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Introduction

Abstract

x-ray microanalysis was used to compare the
elemental

composition

of

isolated cocoa

solids

with milk powder. Whereas mllk powder contained
similar high levels of calcium and potassium,
cocoa sol ids were rich in potassium but contained

very small amounts of calcium .
This difference in elemental composition
the two populations of particles to be

allowed

distinguished in digital X-ray maps of frozen and
fractured
c~oco l

ates

samples

examined

of
by

plain ,

milk and white
cryo - scanni ng e l ectron

m1croscopy. The size distrib ution s of particles
imaged in this way were determ ined using standard
software and were used t o distinguish between two
white
chocolates
whose
particle
reduct i on
(refining)
parameters during processing were
different.
This technique offers the possibility of
studying P_article interactions during processing
a~d ~he .1nfluence. of shape,
size and spatial
d1str1but10n of m1lk and cocoa solids on the
rheology and mechanical properties of chocolate
without destroying its normal structure .
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The sugars , proteins and 1i pids of mi 1k
ingredients used to make milk chocolate take part
in complex chemical and physical interactions
during
processing
which
irtpart
important
attributes of flavour, colour and texture to the
final
product
(Kinsella,
1970;
Reimerdes &
Mehrens, 1988)). The milk proteins in particular
possess a range of desirable properties i ncl udi ng
surface activity, modiflcation o f rheology and a
marked chemical reactivity. It is apparent also
that the proteins are important determinants of
the structura l and functional properties of
chocolate which, in their turn , influe nce texture
and flavour. Thus, for a given chocolate , cha nges
only in the nature of the mi 1k added can produce
s i gifi cant changes in the product (Rei mer des &
Mehrens, 1988).
Apart from milk sol ids, chocolate contains
other
hydrophilic particles of
cocoa solids
(defined here as non-fat cocoa solids) and sugar
crysta 1s which, during processing, undergo marked
changes and take part in important interact ions
that
strongly
influence
the
organoleptic
properties of the chocolate (Cook , 1982). Thus,
particle size distribution
affects the final
flavour and mouth feel (Cook, 1982) such that
chocolate is perceived as coarse if roore than 20%
of the particles are larger than 22 urn (Rostagno ,
1969) . However, attempts to study the interactions
of these particles, their role in the uptake of
water by chocolate and the way in which their
dimensions are influenced by processing parameters
have be en thwarted by the lack of suitable methods
for
di scri mi nati ng
between, and obtaining
quantitative information from, the different
populations of particles in bulk samp le s of inta ct
choco late.
Whilst it has long been possible to recognise
birefringent crysta ls of sucrose and cocoa butter
ln sections of chocolate examined in polarized
light (Hanssen, 1970), the ability to specifically
identify cocoa solids and milk protein in a
similar way but without the use of solvents and at
higher resolution would be a valuable technique.
An approach which requires the examination of
defatted and sta ined sections of chocolate by
l1ght m1croscopy
is limited by resolution and
r elies on non-specific staining reactions to
visualise mllk protein; there is also the danger
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of altering the
spatial relationships of
particl es by extract i ng the continuous fat phase
with
sol vent (Heathcock, 1985). Procedures for
the fixation,
embedding and sectioning of
c hocola t e f or examination by transmission e lectron
microscopy (TEM) are successful in i dent i fyi ng
particl es of milk powder and cocoa sol ids, but the
specimens used are of necessity very small and the
fixation time is very extended (Cruickshank, 1976;
Heathcock, 1985). Although some work has been
reported in which metal replicas of frozen and
fractured chocola te were ex ami ned by TEM to obta in
fine details of the structural relationships
between these components ( Buchhei m & Knoop, 1971 ;
Heathcock, 1985), again, only small samples can be
used
with this technique and
an overall
evaluat i on of particle size , distribution and
relative position i s difficult to obtain .
Co ld stage scanning electron microscopy
(cryo-SEM) has the great advantage that it allows
the examination of frozen and fractur ed bulk
samples of food materia l s which are quite stable
in t he electr on beam and in which details of the
interna l str ucture can often be seen (Schmidt &
van Hooydonk, 1980; Brooker et al., 1986, Brooker,
1988a, 1988b) , but chocolate is an exception .
Thus, whilst Heathcock (1985) and Sargent (1988)
were ab l e to recognise occasional particles of
dried milk and sugar in bulk samples of chocolate
examined in this way, the identification of all
such components, i ncl udi ng cocoa solids , exposed
at the surface of the fracture cannot be done
reliably using mor phological criteria only. In th e
present study , an improved technique is described
in which X-ray spectrometry is used in conjunction
with cryo-SEM and in which the identification of
particl e s is based on their elemental composition .

di s tribution of elements in intact chocolate
products, it was necessary to use cryo-SEM i n
conju nct ion
with
X-ray
mi croana l ysis.
The
application of a low tempe"ature techniq ue, using
an EMscope SP2000 cryo-preparation unit with
transfer device and microscope cold s tage, ensured
the
stab i 1i ty
of
the
specimens
and
the
iiTITlobilization
of
their
components
during
examination in the electron beam. A modified
specimen holder was used (Fig. 1) which, unlike
th e standard EMscope holder, was not fitted with
the shroud that was or i ginally designed to prevent
the formation of ice on the specimen during
transfer betwee n the preparation chamber and the
SE M. However , under the cond itions of specimen
handling used in this study, experience has shown
t:-hat ice does not form on the surface of specimens
during transfer 1f sufficient care is taken.
The vacuum system of the EMscope SP2000 cryopreparation unit was specially modified to allow
the more efficient and more controlled evaporatio n
o f carbon dur i ng specimen coating. By f itt ing a
Leybold 50 1 turbomolecular pump between the work
chamber and the rotary pump (Fig. 2), carbon

~~:~ora~b<?.% ~~~r

per:ao;hmeerd t~~n a afr~~~urpere~~~;e~
with a cryo-assi sted rotary pump ( 10-2_
10- Torr). Used in this way, several specimen
coatings could be ob tained from a single length of
carbon cord.
Some
preliminary
studies
reported
by
Heathcoc k ( 1 985) s uggested that freezing chocolate
frorn amb ient temperature produced fractures which
passed on ly thr ough the continuous fat phase. It
was suggested that chocolate should be heated to
40° C to melt the fat phase before freezing and
fracturing the specime n to reveal the internal
particula te components . Under these circumstances,
the plane of fracture wa s believed to pass around
the cant i nuous cocoa butter phase rather than
through it, thus permitting the popu l ations of
particles to be seen more easily and, by
inference , to produce a better x-ray s i gnal.
Preliminary observations did not support these
resu l ts but in some experiments the X-ray spectra
and maps from chocolate prepared at 40°C in this
way were compared with those obtained using the
standard method described below.
Generally , samples were placed in an oven at
28°C for at least lh before use to allow intact
sl i ces of chocolate, 2 mm thick, to be cut with a
razor blade with out crumbl ing . Sli ces were then
placed in the groove of a c ircular carbon insert
on a pre- warmed (28°C) specimen holder and secu r ed
in place using carbon cement (F i g . 2). After
freezing by plunging into nitrogen sl us h, the
sample was transferred to the preparation chamber
under vacuum , fractured using a pre-cooled blunt
rod and then coated with carbon as described
above. When coating was completed , the frozen
samp l es were tr ansfer r ed under vac uum to t he cold
stage (maintain ed at -165°C) of the Hitachi 5570
SEM and then examined and/or analysed using a
working distance of 18 mm . The products prepared
in this way included :
1) two white c hocolates
with differe nt particle reduction
(refin ing )
parameters in ma nufacture and conta in ing 20% mi 1k
solids but no cocoa solids , 2) plain chocolates
containing 18-20% fat-free cocoa solids but

ach~eved

Materials and Meth ods
Chocolate solids and milk powder
The d1stnbut1on of d1 fferent elements in
particles of spray dried skillliled milk powder and
i n the
cocoa sol ids of cocoa mass was studied
~!~~;).energy dispersive X- ray spectrometry (see
Cocoa mass was obtained from a commercial
source and defatted using
several changes of a
60:40 mixture of chloroform and methanol . Between
washings with this solvent, insoluble cocoa solids
were a l lowed to sediment and after the final wa sh,
excess sol vent was e vaporated . The layer of cocoa
solids produced in this way
wa s
dispersed by
crush 1ng gently wlth a spatu la and small portions
of the resulting powder were then app l ied as a
thin layer to graphi te stubs which had been
smeared prev i ously with a thin adhesive layer of
carbon dag. Stubs were then coated with a
conducting 1ayer of carbon by evaporation in an
NGN coating unit. Corrmerc ial spray dried skimmed
mi 1k powder was mounted on stubs and coated with
carbon in the same way.
Samp l es were examined in a Hitachi S- 570 SEM
fitt ed
with
an
energy
dispersive
X-ray
spectrometer and both spectra and digita l X-ray
maps were obtained from t hem as described below .
Chocolates
- r n o rder to study structural aspects of
chocolates
by
SEM
and
to
determine
the
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Fig. 2
Leybold t urbomo lec ular pump attached to
the vacuum manifold at the rear of the EMscope
SP2000 cryo-preparati on unit.

Fig.
Modified EMscope specimen holder
containing a slotted carbon insert into which the
specimen (white chocolate) is secured with carbon

cement.

nominally no milk and 3) severa l examples of crumb
and dry mix milk chocolates containing both 5-6%
cocoa solids

number of chocolate samples. For frozen specimens,
it wa s found to be imperative to use dwell times
of at least 300 ms to obtain maps of sufficient
quality for later use.
In the course of this mapping procedure,
partial ove rlap of the potassium Ka with the
adjacent calcium Ka peak of the spectrum was
largely avoided by using only those X-rays near
the energy peaks of potassium Ka and calcium Ka
for mapping. The separation of potassium from
calcium distributions in this way was so important
for the conclusions of this study that the
results obtained from a given area by integrating
windows were then frequent 1y checked. Without
moving the specimen, a
quantitative e l emental
mapping programme (Remote Quantitation ,
Link
Analytical) was used at low screen resolutions
e.g. 64 x 64 , but with dwell times of at least
1. 5 s and incorpora ti ng the ZAF - PB quantitative
software with the use of proper standards from
Microanalysis Consultants. The advantages of this
new software i nclude: a) the ability to map quite
separately, elements whose energy peaks partially
or completely overlap,
b) automatic elimination
of background by digital filtering throughout the
energy range and c) the application of rigorous
statistical significance tests
to maps of low
concentration to reveal true low concentration
areas; the latter can be
a thorny problem in
digital X-ray mapping techniques. The statist i cal
significance of
the calcium and
potassium
distributions (or any other elements of interest)
obtained in this way was checked by processing the
maps and adjusting to zero those pixel intensities
whi ch were less than 1,2 or 3 standard deviations
in magnitude. Thus, if the intensity of a given

and 20% milk solids . From each type

of chocol ate, many X-ray maps were obtained from
whi ch the results given below were derived.

X-ray mi croana 1ys is
Ali X-ray m1croanalysis was done using a Link

Analytical AN 10/85 spectrometer with a standard

windowed detector fitted to the specimen chamber
of the SEM. When areas of the specimen had been

selected

for

elemental

analysis,

the

lowest

accelerating voltage was used ( 15kV) that would
give good X-ray yield without loss of spatial

resolution caused by excessive

penetration of the

electron beam into the spec imen. X-ray energy
spectra were obtained using a 100 s count time
with
X-ray cou nt rates of 1700-1900 counts/s.
Conditions for X-ray emission were standardised by
keeping co nsta nt the microscope variabl es of
accelerating val tage, spot size , aperture and
fi 1ament current.
The spatia l distribution of a number of
elements (including calciu m, phosphorus, chlorine
and potassium) was determined using a semiquantitative, dead time corrected, digital X-ray
mapping procedure which was chosen because it
overcame the problem of intensity distortion
experienced with simple mapping techniques. This
technique involved the selection of element
specific energy regions (windows) from the X-ray
spectrum together with background windows which
to subtrac: noise and eliminate
were used
topography-induced changes in signal level from
the window integrals. X-ray maps with resolutions
of 128 x 128 or 512 x 512 pixels and dwell times
varying from 300 ms to 600 ms were obtained from a
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pixel in an image is, for example , more than 3
times the value of its sta ndard deviat i on , it is
al most certain (99 . 9%) that there is some of the
element at that location . The development of this
procedure has been discussed at l en9th by Statham
(1988a, 1988b).
Different levels of the elements in the
finished X-ray maps were represented by a range of
pi xel display col ours. Result s were recorded on
Kodachrome 200 colour film using a Ce lti c camera
device in parallel with the spectrometer disp la y
screen.
Quantitative meas urements of particles imaged
in X-ray maps included mean diameter, area, coordinates of ce ntr e of gravity , Feret diameters
(maximum and mi ni mum) together wi th orientation

and shape
analysis .
When required,
these
parameters were computed using binary images of
the X-ray maps in the Link Analytica l Digiscan
feature analysis programe. Particle size and area
distributions were plotted using these data. Where
required, cumulative distributions from different
samples were C011'4>ared us ing the Kolmogorov Smirnov Two Sample Test (Siegel, 1956) because of
its high power-efficiency .

2

5

3

6
7
Range (keVl

Res ults
The X- ray energy spectra , obtai ned from areas
of spray dried milk powder and from dried cocoa
sol ids, consistentl y showed that both contained
signi fi cant amounts of phosphoru s and potass i um
but that only the particles of dried milk produced
an additiona l ca l cium peak (Figs 3 & 4) . To
eliminate the possib ility t ha t sma ll amounts of
calcium in the cocoa solids were being mi ssed i n
this type of area analysis , high resol uti on (512 x
512) digital X-ray maps of preparations of cocoa
sol ids mounted on carbon stubs were produced and
the distribution of potassium compared with that
of calcium. The results showed that potassium was
distributed continuously t hroughout the particles
of cocoa solids but that its concentration , even
within a single particle , could be highly variable
(Fig. 5). Moreover , although X-ray maps of calcium
distribution in the same fields demonstr ated that
some
cocoa
solids
cont ained
sma 11
foca 1
concentrations of calcium (Fig. 6), subsequent
conversion of the maps to binary images followed
by area meas urements demo ns trated that the mean
area occupied by ca l cium wa s only D. 9% (!S . D.
D. 5, number of fields= 15) that of potass ium. It
i s important to note that calcium freq uently
occurr ed in areas where pota ssi um l evel s were
1owe st.
In the case of mi lk powder, di gi tal X-ray
maps demonstrated that parti cl es contained similar
levels
of
un iformly
distributed
potassium ,
calci um, phosphorus and chlorine . These results
were consistent with the relative levels of the
same elements gi ve n by Ling, Kon & Porter (1961)
and Kirchgessner, Friesecke & Koch ( 1g67) for
liquid bovine milk (K, 0 . 15; Ca, D. 12; Cl , D.11;
P 0.10 g/ 10Dg) . However , an
apparent slight
reduction in concentrati on of all of these
elements was observed at t he periphery of the
spheri cal powder particl es, which could be
explai ned as lower X- ray collection from curved

Fig . 3
Part of the X-ray energy spectrum of
cocoa solids isol ated fr o:n cocoa ma ss . Not e the
pr ominence of the potassi um KQ: peak and the
absence of calcium in this area analysis. 15 kV.
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Fig. 4
Part of the X-ray energy spectrum of
spray dried sk.irrmed milk powder . Area analysisi
15kV. Note the eq ua 11 y pr omi nent potassi urn ,
ca l ci um , chlorine and phosphorus peaks.
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surfaces which sloped away from the detector.
It appeared from these results that it would
be possible using cryo- SEM in conjunction with Xray microana lysi s to determine the spatia 1
distribution of cocoa solids in intact plain
chocolate
by
comparing
maps
of
potassium
distribution with those of calcium. As a result of
the observations described
above, it could be
predicted that, s i nee mi 1k powder is often added
only to the extent of 1-2% as an anti-bloom agent
or as a minor component of added butterfat, areas
containing ca l cium would be minimal in this type
of choco l ate. However, the X-ray mapping results,
given in Figs 7 & 8 , showed large potassium rich
cocoa
particles
distributed
throughout
the
chocolate and small areas which, because they were
rich in ca l cium but contained very low level s of
potassium close to the limit of detection, were
also identified as cocoa solids . MOreover, small
and occasional part icles were also found which
contained high levels both of potassium and
calcium and which were therefore identified as
milk protein. These observations also provided the
opportunity to establish that milk protein can be
positively identified in digital X-ray maps of
chocolate by the presence not only of calci um and
potassium but also
of phosphorus and chlorine at
similar levels in the same areas . However, cocoa
solids were always rich in potassium but contained
variable l evels of phosphorus together with the
traces of calcium referred to above. These
differences in elemental content were quite
sufficient to al l ow both populations of particles
to be identifi ed and distinguished, as will be
demonstrated below.
From a compar i son of the area analyses of
sk immed mi 1 k powder I Fig. 4) with frozen and
fractured white chocolate (Fig . 9), it would be
expected that digital X-ray maps of the latter,
which contains no cocoa powder , would
possess
areas of milk solids equally rich both in calcium
and potassium. Thus, the X-ray maps of white
chocolate seen in Figs 10 & 11 show large
particles which could be posi tively identified as
milk protein from their elemental composition.
Similar maps were obtained for the distributions
of phosphorus and chlor i ne. The particulate nature
of the milk also clearly demonstrated that the
chocolate was of the dry mix type in whi ch milk
powder rather than 1i quid or condensed milk is
added to the rest of the ingredients. In another
commercially
produced
white
choco 1 ate
(B)
conta inin g the same amount of milk solids , t he
distributions of calcium and potassium seen in Xray maps (Figs 12 and 13) s howed that it too was
of the dry mix type but that the particles
appeared to be genera 11 y sma 11 er than those seen
in Figs 10 and 11. Thi s was confirmed by comparing
the distributions of the various
particle
parameters using the data obtained by processing
10 X-ray images with i n the Digiscan feature
analysis software. As an example, particle area
distributions in these two chocolates are shown in
Figs 14 and 15. Referring to the cumulative
distributions (Fig.16) and by application of the
Kolmogorov - Smirnov Two Sample Test (maximum
deviation in cumulative distributions = 0.097·
critical value from tables = 0.082) they can be
seen to be significa ntly different (p < 2 . 5% but>
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Fig. 9
Part of the X-ray energy spectrum of
frozen and fractured white chocolate A ( 15kV) .
Area analysis. The large calcium and chlor~ne
peaks can be attributed to the. presenc~ of. m1l k
powd er. Compare this spectrum w1th that 1n F1 g. 3.
1%) with one of the samples (8) containing a
higher proportion of smaller particles than the
other (A).
Whilst the ability to discriminate between
the populations of milk powder p~rticles. in two
different
white
chocolates
1n
th1s
way
demonstrates one appl ication of the technique, its
use with milk chocolates poses a problem similar
to that seen above with plain chocolate , i.e., one
of distinguishing between the different element
profiles of cocoa sol ids and partic l es of m1 ~k
sol ids in a single matrix. Given that most pla1n
chocolates contain approximately 20~ non-fat cocoa
solids whereas milk chocolate conta ins around 5%
(Cook, 1982; Jackson , 1988), it is to be expected
that the cocoa solids in the latter would be
proportionately reduced in number in X-ray maps
and that the milk solids would be increased.
An exa mple of the X-ray energy spectr um
derived from an area analysis of a frozen and
fractured dry mix mi lk choco l ate is shown in Fig .
17. The secondary electron image
of such a
chocolate warmed to 28°C and then frozen and
fractured can be seen in Fig. 18 ; particles which
can be tentatively identified as sugar crysta ls
and milk powder grains are clearly visible. The
results obtained from digital X-ray mapping showed

~~~~~i ~s w~isth p;~~e~~y ~:do~~~~~t~~oc~~at~~~e~~~~
dispersed and
separate particles whereas the
cocoa solids with their very low
levels of
calcium and relatively high levels of potassium
were sparse and generally somewhat smaller (Figs
19 & 20).
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chocola te A (n
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Fig. 15

=

from 10 X-ray maps

of

504).

Percentage distr ibution of the areas of

milk particles derived
chocolate B (n = 605).

Figs 5 - 6.

from

10

X-ray maps

of

Digital x-ray maps (512 x 512) of

cocoa solids isolated from cocoa mass. Dwell time
600 ms; 15kV.

Fig.

5

Potassium distribution.

The central

particle containing high levels of potassium may
be derived from the seed e111bryo.

Fig. 6
Calcium distribution.
Figs 7 - B.
Digital X-ray maps (128 x 128) of

frozen and fra ctured p1a in chaco 1ate. Owe 11 time
300 ms; 15kV.

Fig. 7

Area (in Pixels)

Fig .

t6

Conparison

of

the

Potassium di str i buti on.

Fig. 8
Ca l cium di stribut i on. The partic l e at
l ower l eft also
possesses high l eve l s of
potassium (s ee Fig. 7) and is therefore i dent i fi ed
as milk powder. The other area rich in
calcium
has no obvious counterpart in Fig. 7 and is a
particle of cocoa solid.
Figs 10 - 11. Digital X-ray maps ( 128 x 128) of
frozen and fractured white chocolate A showing
the distribution o f milk proteins. Dwell time 300
ms; 15kV.
Fig. 10 Potassium distribution.
Fig. 11 Calcium distribution - same area as that
seen in Flg.10. Note the coincidence in position
of potassium and calcium rich areas .

cumulative

distributions of particle areas of chocolates A
and B. Derived from the same X-ray maps referred
to in Figs 14 and 15 .
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Figs 12 - 13. Digital X-ray maps (128 x 128) of
frozen and fractured write chocolate 8 showing
the distnbution of milk proteins. Dwell time 300
ms; 15 kV.
Fig. 12 Potassium distribution in white chocolate
B.
Fig . 13 Calcium distribution in white chocolate
B. Same area as in Fig . 12.
Fi gs 19- 24.0igita l X- ray maps (15kV) of frozen
and fractured dry
mix mi lk chocolates derived
f r om t he same fie l d of vi ew us ing :
Fi gs 19-20 win dow integrals - dwell time 300 rns;
Figs 21-22 remote quant itation ( ZA F PB) - dwell
t i me 2000 ms ;
Figs 23-24 quantitative mapping (ZAF PB) standard
deviation corrected for statistical significance
- dwell time 2000 ms .
Fig. 19
Potassium distribution in dry mix
chocolate. Large particles contain high levels of
potassium ( 128 x 128).
Fig.
20 Calcium distribution in dry mix
chocolate.Large particles containing high levels
of calcium also contain potassium (compare with
Fig . 19) and are identified as milk protein. (128
X 128).
Fig . 21 Quantitative map showing the distribution
and apparent concentrations of calcium. Notice
several large particles identica l to those seen
i n Fi gs 19 and 20 and conta i ni ng hi gh levels of
calcium . They are particles of mi l k powder. (64
X 64) .
Fi g . 22 Qua nt i tat ive map showi ng t he di st r i but i on
and apparent concentra:ions of potassium. By
reference to Fig. 21, notice
that some of the
particles containing high levels of potassium
do not contain calcium and can be therefore be
identified as cocoa solids . (64 x 64).
Fig. 23
Quantitative calcium distribution map
seen in Fig. 21
processed for statistical
significance. Pixels are set to zero if their
intensity is less than 2 standard deviations.
(64x64).
Fig. 24 Quantitative pctassium distribution map
seen in Fig. 22
processed in the same way as
Flg. 23
for statistical
significance. The
differences between the distributions in Figs 21
and 22 are real because they persist in Figs 23
and 24. (64 x 64) .
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The application of Remote Quantitation
(quant i tative mapping) to dry mix milk choco l ate
was used to: a) ve rify t he r eliabil i t y of us in g
window integrals to map t he separat e di stributions
of calc i um and potassiJm wh i ch have partia ll y
overlapping K peaks,
i . e. , that calcium
distr i butions were not distorted by contributions
from potassium K
X-rays and b) test the
statistical significance of areas believed to be
cocoa solids but containing low levels of
potassium. In quantitative X- ray maps (Figs 21 24) , the distributions and levels of calcium (Figs
21, 23) were found to be similar to those seen in
digital maps of the same area obtained using
window integra 1s and background s ubtract ion {Fig.
20), demonstrating that, under the conditions used
in the present study for the production of window
integral maps, the contribution of potassium Ka Xrays to ca l cium distribution was ins i gnificant.

Fi g. 17 Part of the X- r ay e nergy spectr um from a
frozen an d f ractured dry mi x mil k c hoco l ate . Ar ea
ana l ysis; 15kV.

Fig . 18 Scann i ng electron micrograph of frozen
and fractured dry mi x mi 1k chocolate showing
putative
fractured
sugar crystals
(5)
and
particles of milk protein (P). 16kV.

a

Although cocoa solids in milk chocolate could
usually
be
identified
using
the
criteria
established above with isolated cocoa solids and
plain
chocolate,
it
was
difficult
to
be
categorical
when
confronted
with" particles
containing very low levels of potassium and/or
which were only 1 or 2 pixels in area (Fig. 19) .
However , a
quanti t ative map of the same area
showinq the dis t r i but i on of potassium (Fig . 22)
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gave more reliable information than that obtained
from the window integra 1 map . Moreover, a
progressive increase i n the
confidence of the
mapped results could be di spl ayed by producing
derived maps in which pixels less than 1, 2 or 3
standard deviat i ons i n i ntensi t y were reduced to
ze r o (Fig. 24) . In th i s wa y , cocoa soli ds only 1
or 2 pixel s in s ize could be pos iti vely identified
on th e basis of their potass i urn content with a
conf ide nce level of 99.9 %.
It i s interesting to not e that some
part i c l es whi c h , on t he basis of the i r angular or
spherical appe ar ance , were tentativ ely ident ifi ed
as sug ar crys tal s or milk powder did not produce
the approp r iate X-ray energy spectrum . Thus , X-ray
mapping showed that some pa rti cles which were
thought to be sugar crystals could be identified
as milk solids because of their characteristic
element complement .
Although the distribu ti on and frequency of
cocoa sol ids 1n the two crumb chocolates
considered here proved t o be similar to that
observed in dry 11ix products , the distribution of
milk solids was qu i te different. With the
exception of one or two particles of undispersed
milk powder, the remainder of the milk solids was
even l y and cont inuously distributed with littl e
or no tendency to be focally concentrated. It was
not possible, th eref ore , t o produce meaningful
par ti c l e s i ze distributions of the milk component
in these products. X- ray maps showin g the
distributions of milk and cocoa so lid s hav e been
pub l i shed elsewhere (Brooker , 1999a , 19B8b).
The X-ray spec tra and mappin g res ults
obtai ned from the use of dry mix or crumb based
chocola t e which had been pre-warmed to 40°C before
freezi ng
and
fracturing
cou ld
not
be
distinguished,
either
qua l itative l y
or
quantitatively, from those derived from the same
materi al warmed only to 28°C as described above.

software described above.
Rostagno (196>) has
emphasized the importance of particle size to the
organoleptic properties of chocolate ard has
reviewed some of the nethods available
for
determining the size distributions of solids
isolated f rom chocolate products by extncti on ;
but they lack spatial resolution
and permit
neither discrim inati on between populaticns of
various sol ids nor the measurement of ind vidual
part i cle para meters in situ . I t is worth noting
that i sol ation of the parti c ul ate compone1 ts of
choco late
by
fat
extra cti on ca n l etd to
aggregation and diffi cult ies in redispersnn but
it i s widely used in indu stry to prepare solids
for size distribution determinations and htS been
emp l oyed by some workers to study the efftcts of
process i ng on size and shape of sugar an< cocoa
sol ids (Hoskin & Dimick , 1980) .
The der i vation of such information fo· cocoa
and milk solids and suga,.. particles is ne:essa r y
if a critical analys is of the rheologial and
mechan ical
properties of intact chocolat{ is to
be made . Thus, it is already known thtt the
particle size distributions greatly
afftct the
rheological properties of chocolate (Ptent i ce,
1994; Chevalley, 1999). In particular, the Casson
yield value is related inversely to partic·e si ze,
supposedly as a result of increased fr i: ti onal
contact or stronger bonds between the smaller
particles, but th e comp l ex effects of p1rticl e
s i ze on Casson vi scosity are , accord ng to
Prentice ( 1984), mor e diffi cult to expla i n i n
terms of the structural informati on c Lrrently
availabl e. Li kewi se , th e mechanical proper: ies of
food composites such as choco l ate , i.e foods
cons i sting of a continuous matrix cortaining
dispersed pa rt icles, are influenced not ~ nly by
the mater ial properties of the conti nurus and
discont i nuous components and the volume trac tion
of the particles, but also by particle shape,
size, ori entation and t heir s tate of adhesion wi th
the matrix (Chow, 1990; Richardson et al , 1981;
Ross-Murphy & Todd, 1993; Langley & Green , 1999).
Using
transmission
electron
micoscopy,
Heathcock (1995) has demonstrated that
milk
protein (in the form of casein micelles) in crumb
based chocolates i s very evenly distributed , but
t hat in dry mix products containing full <ream or
skimmed milk powder, it i s particu late . The
resu lts obtai ned in the prese nt study us1ng dry
mix and crumb chocolates are in ag r eeme1t with
these
obse r vations
and
ex t end ttem
by
demonstra tin g tha t it i s possible , us ing digital
X-ray mappi ng of bulk sample s , to disting.J i sh j_r1_
si tu between dry mix products having d·fferent
iTi'i'TK protein particle s i ze dis tri buticns. It
should be emphas ized that the major dif ferences
between these two approaches are that cry< - SEM in
conjunction with X-ray microanalysis is re· atively
rap id, identifies milk powder and cocoa sclids on
the basis of elemental compos iti on rather than on
morphology and permits morphometric analts i s of
large (relatively ) samples. Howeve r, contrary to
expec t at io n,lt was not found necessary to melt
chocola te by wa rm in g to 40°C bef ore freezmg; in
chocolate
warmed
only
to
28°C,
ipec i men
preparation was eas i er than at ambient tem ~ erature
and although a
layer of cocoa but ter nay have

Oi scussion
The method described in this study
permits the iden tifi ca ti on of
milk and cocoa
solid s in chocolate products and is based on the
characteristic
e l ementa1
profi 1e
of
both
populations of parti cles . The levels of potassium ,
calc 1um and phosphorus found in X-ray spec tra and
in digital maps of cocoa sol ids of choc ol ate are
in ge nera 1 agreement with the re 1at i ve va 1ues
give n by
Meursing ( 1982) for cocoa powders .
Accordi ng to these figures, t he l evels of
potassium are about one hun dred fold greater than
th ose of calc ium and chlorine. Thi s is the basis
of the identification of cocoa sol ids and is i n
s t ark co nt rast t o milk in whi ch all of t hese
elements are found in
similar amounts and in
which almost half of the cal ci um and phosphorus is
present as organic ca l ci um phosphate i n casein
micelles. It is already well established that
casein micelles remain in tact in finished milk
chocolates (Cruicksha nk , 1976; Hea thcock, 1995) .
The ability to image chemi cally defined
populations of parti cles in this way permits the
quantitative eva luati on of parameters such as
area , aspect ratio (rati o of length to width),
or1entat 1on, shape and Feret diameters using the
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overlain those particles exposed by fracturing, it
appeared to have been of insufficient thickness to
affect signlficantly either secondary electron
imaging or X-ray microanalysis.
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Discussion with Reviewers
G.M . Roomans: Preparation of cocoa mass for X-ray
m1croana lysls includes a defatting s tep with
chloroform and methanol. Have you checked the
effect of this treatment on the elemental

composition ?
Author: Yes .

I have obtained identical results

U5i'iig cocoa powder instead of solvent extracted
cocoa sol ids .
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One of the reasons for developing this
technique was to answer the sort of questions you
have posed here about refining methods. A study
of this kind is currently underway.

G. M. Roomans: Some of the spectra suggest that

the 1ntercept of the spectra with the x-axis is
considerably below 15 keV (theoretically the
intercept should be at the value of the
accelerating volta£e used). This would indi cate

J . Heathcock: The cocoa solids in chocolate are
sma ll fragments of the original whole cocoa bea n
tissue and as such are likely to differ in
composit ion. Have you been able to make any
chemical distinction between, f or example, cell
wall fragments and starch granules ? Have you any
ideas as to the origin of the ca l c ium in the
cocoa solids ?
Author: Individual particles of cocoa solid s do
considerably
in
their
elemental
composition . This variat 1on with respect to
potassium levels can be seen in Fig. 5, but
levels of phosphorus and magnesium are also
markedly variable between particles . Work in this
laboratory suggests that these observations
reflect
the
chemica 1
differences
between
anatomically distinct tissues such as seed embryo
and cotyledon . No attempt has been made to study
chemical differences at the level of cellular
organelles and inclusions with SEM; this aspect
is more likely to yield meaningful results if
studied at higher spatial resolution and for this
reason it would be more appropriate to use
transmission electron microscopy in conjunct i on
with X-ray analysis .
It appears that most of the calcium in the
cocoa sol ids is derived from focal concentra tions
seen in per i phera 1 cell s of the coty 1edon.

severe charging of the specimen . Is this correct?
Author: No. The spectra originally sent to the

referees were printed in a compressed form to
give maximum detail of the energy peaks but in
the process they have given the impression that
you have referred to. The spectra to be published
have been printed to show the X-ray energy range
(intercept with the x-axis) more clearly . The
intercept with the x- axis is very close to 15 keV.
None of the specimens were charging during
the acquisition of X-ray data because they were

well coated wlth carbon . This is a sine

crrrrer

~ ~

for the use of this technique wlt"'fi""""Su~ non-

conducting specimers .
D. Manning : Is it possible to take a SEM
m1crograph of a specific area on a sample and
then follow with X-ray spectroscopy to clearly
identify those shapes observed ?
Author: Yes. So called real time imaging, in which
elemental maps are acquired as you watch, allow

areas rich in certain elements to be related to
corresponding structures or areas
in the
secondary el ectron image. This can be done
accurately by el ectronically superimposing the
two images. Most modern X- ray systems have the
abi l i ty to perform this routine procedure.
Another approach is to use the spectrometer
to capture and store a secondary el ectron image
of the field to be examined and to then move the
e l ectron beam onto the individual particles of
interest and colle:::t the X- ray spectra. Particles
of cocoa solids and milk protein can be
distinguished on the basis of differing elemental
compositions as described in this paper .
However , it is worth noting that although
the procedure can be used to identify individual
particles seen in micrographs of chocolate , the
primary
intention
of
this
study
was
to
demonstrate that the shape, size and spatial
distribution of milk and cocoa solids can best be
determined directly (and without recourse to SEM)
using X-ray mapping techniques.

J. Heathcock: Have you any idea s or explanation
for why a dwell time of > 300 ms was necessary in
the analysis ?
Author: It is important to realise that the
eiiii"SSTon of X-rays from excited atoms is a random
process. If the dwell time for X-ray mapping i s
too short , too few X-rays may be generated from
the
specimen
to
register
a
value
above
background . Under these circumstances, elements
may not be detected even if they are present at
quite high levels.
A long dwell time allows relatively large
numbers of X- rays to be collected from any given
part of the specimen , thereby increasing the
accuracy with which element concentration is
calculated by the software .
For this reason, it i s widely advocated that
the dwell time should be as long as is
practically possible but not shorter than 150 ms.
Since it was important in the present study to
get the highest possible precision with particle
outlines for diameter measurement, 300 ms was
chosen f or routine mapping.

D. Manning: How does particle size reduction
1nfluence th e r esults of the X-ray spectroscopy ?
Would superfine particles produced during milling
; nfl uence the X-ray spec troscopy resu l ts ? How
wou l d the numerous ways used to r educe particle
s i ze influence these results {i.e. roll refiners,
ball mills, etc .)?
Author: X-ray mapping is a sensit ive way of
determining the effect of particle size reduction
methods
on
size
distributions
in
intact
chocolate. This study has shown that extendi ng
the refining process has a significant influence
on size distribution by increasing the number of
small particles. Milk and cocoa solids whi ch are
only 1 - 21-1m in diameter can be detected in this
way and included in the distributions provided
the
magnification
used
for
mapping
is
sufficiently high. However, the technique is not
suitable for particles smaller than this and
therefore those that are 1 superfine 1 wi 11 not be
included.

J. Heathcock: The preparation of cocoa mass
1nvolved the crushing and the spreading of the
particles prior to analysis. Was any similar
procedure used for the mi 1k powder reference
samples in order to obtain analytical data on the
internal and the external surfaces ?
Author: Yes, as described in Materials and
Methods of this paper. Fractured particles of
skimmed milk powder produced X-ray maps in which
there was uniform and high levels of ca l c ium ,
phosphorus,
potassium
and
chlorine.
The
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appearance of intact particles is described in
Results. Col our X-ray maps were not included
because of the shortage of space .

It is true that the fra cture plane passes
over, as well as through, the particles to be
analysed . As Dr Lewis ha s cornne nted, it is
possible to compensate for this using correction
procedures but the size di s tributions given in
this paper were not processed in this way to give
absolute values. The intention was simply to show
that it is possible to demonstrate the relative
shift in particle distributions caused by a
change in one of the chocolate process in g steps .
Since the error in the uncorrected data is the
same for both
samples, this compariso n is
legitimate. As far as correction procedures are
concerned, it should be r emembered that, because
of penetration effects by the electron beam, each
particle in an X-ray map is a projection derived
from surface and some sub-surface information .
Each map can therefore be treated as a section
through the chocolate and appropriate correction
treatments applied . We have found a modification
of the scheme proposed by Bach ( Biometrische
Zeitschrift, 18, 407- 412, 1g76) to be useful in
this context.Of greater concern to us is the fact that
fracture planes represent 1i nes of greatest
mechanical weakness in the specimen and cannot
therefore be assumed to reveal structure which is
representative of the speci111en as a whole. For
this reason we are now
mi 11 i ng the frozen
specimens to produce a flat surface rather than
fracturing.
Provided
the cutting
tool
is
suffi ciently sharp (e.g. diamond) particles are
cu t cleanly with no smearing and X-ray mapping
produces a 1 section 1 of the specimen. Partic l e
diameters can then be processed using standard
morphometric techniques to give an accurate size
distribution . This approach allows any number of
planes within the specimen to be examined and for
the whole process of specimen preparation to be
c losely under the control of ~ he operator.

J. Heathcock: Have you any comments from your
work on the likely distribution of the remaining
components, fat and sugar , within chocolate ?
Author:
Using the technique deser-t bed in this
paper it is possible to identify particles of
sugar with some certainty once the mi 1k and cocoa
soli ds have been located. This is best done by
superimposing the X-ray map on the SEM image as
described above.
J. Heathcock: The paper only covers skimmed milk
POI·tders rather than other sources of mi 1 k powder.
Have you studied chocolates containing other
powders or mixtures of powders, in particular,
full cream milk powder or whey ?
Author:
Yes.
We have
examined chocolates
conta1ning full cream milk powder, or mixtures of
ski-d milk powder and crumb, or whey powder.
The results obtained are generally rather similar
but some differences do occur which have not been
included in this paper but which will be
published as part of another study.
J . Heathcock: Can you please explain the term
area analys1s ?
Author: This is a spectral analysis in which Xrays are co llected from the full area of the
specimen displayed on the SEM. This is different
from a point analysis in which the electron beam
is placed on one point of the specimen for X-ray
generation.
J . Heathcock: Low temperature fracturin g through
a chocolate i s like ly to result in fracture
planes that run over and under, as well as
through the middle of particles . Does your
particle size work take account of this in the
calculations ?
D. lewis: With any fracturing process the size of
part1cle "seen" depends on the fracture plane
through that particle and correction procedures
are possible to compensate for this. A realistic
assessment requires counting a lot of particles
and preparing digital X-ray maps at high
magnifications wi 11 make this a very time
consuming exercise. How do you propose to make
this compensation in your critical analysis of
intact chocolate ?
Author: The aquisition of partic le information at
the appropriate magni fi cations can be a consuming
exercise if it is not app r oached the right way .
In our laboratory, data aquisition is now done
during the night and at week ends when the
instruments are not otherwise in use . This
requires installing an automatic 1 iquid nitrogen
top-up device to replenish the nitrogen dewar
cooling the microscope stage so that specimens
can be kept cold for at least 48h. In addition,
it is nec essary to use one of the cormJercially
available software packages to control the
movement of the specimen, via stepping motors on
the
microscope drives, which will move the
specimen to many new areas for mapping once the
previous one has finished and has been stored on
disc. Performed in this way, a great deal of data
can be obtained without much effort.

D. Lewis: Modified milk products are available
iil"dC''UTd be used to make chocolate. Don't you
think that this technique needs to be coupled to
other microscopical approaches to be successful ?
Author: Obviously,
studying the properties and
1nteractions of particles in chocolate should not
be constrained by the use of only one
microscopi ca 1 technique. However, the technique
described in this paper is not directly coupled
to other mi croscopi ca 1 methods yet provides
separate quantitative information for
cocoa
solids and mllk protein in bulk samp les. In this
particu lar respect , I believe that it surpasses
other mi croscopi ca 1 techniques.
As mentioned above , for chocolate
made
from full cream milk powder or whey powder, the
results obtained by X-ray spectrometry are good
with clear discrimination between mi l k and cocoa
solids . However, if, by modified mi 1k products,
you are referring to
materials, such as
demineralized whey, which contain little or none
of the elements used in this study to locate
milk, then clearly, the technique could be used
to characterize only the cocoa solids.
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